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4th Grade Math Learning Plans Week 5: April 20-24

Learning Goals - 4th Grade Review -
Over the next few weeks we will be focusing on reviewing skills of Multiplication, Division, 
Decimals, Data/Graphing and Problem Solving. This is NOT new content.

Week 5- Review Choice Board   Click here to view the choiceboard
Materials: A deck of cards-- For some games,  you will remove certain 
cards..  If you do not have these materials, here are some links to virtual 
cards  you can also select to complete the games.  

Your Choices
Place Value: 
Use a deck of cards, removing the 10s and Face Cards. Separate your cards into sets of hearts, 
clubs, spades and diamonds. Create 4 different 6-digit numbers using the digits 1,2,3,4,5,and 6. 
Order from LEAST to GREATEST.
Repeat several times.
Computation:
Create three 5-digit numbers. Add the first two and then subtract the third.
eg) (12,345 +54,321) - 32,456
Record your solutions. Repeat 4 times.
Multiply:
Create two 2-digit numbers and multiply them. Record. Repeat 4 times.
Fractions: 
Turn over 4 cards and make 2 fractions.  Compare them using >, <, or =.  Repeat 4 times.

Optional Extension: Free Math Earth Day Games download

Dot Plots and Frequency Tables
Khan Academy Practice
Here is the link to the 4th Grade Khan Academy lesson on 
frequency tables and dot plots. You can watch the video for 
help with these skills and examples. 

TURN IN ASSIGNMENT – completion grade

CHOOSE ONE
Due 4-27-20

1. Create your own frequency table and dot plot. Find  
around 5-10 objects around your home indoor/outdoor.  
Sort and classify these objects into different categories 
(examples: physical properties/uses of the objects)  to create 
a frequency table of the information.  Using the frequency 
table, create a dot plot to represent your data.  You may 
take a picture and email it to your teacher.

(OR)

2. Khan Academy Practice
You have watched the video, now practice: 

● Practice: Creating dot plots
● Practice: Reading dot plots and frequency tables

These are assigned in Google Classroom

Tuesday 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qb5Co_hQ6PiOWeIsUKXu6TUmEE44auh-
https://www.random.org/playing-cards/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/FreeDownload/Earth-Day-Activity-Earth-Day-Math-Games-Freebie-654794
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/FreeDownload/Earth-Day-Activity-Earth-Day-Math-Games-Freebie-654794
https://meet.google.com/linkredirect?authuser=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.khanacademy.org%2Fmath%2Fap-statistics%2Fquantitative-data-ap%2Ffrequency-tables-dot-plots%2Fv%2Ffrequency-tables-and-dot-plots
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4th Grade ELAR Learning Plans Week 5: April 20-24th

4th ELAR Learning Goals:  This week you will continue Figurative Language, but will also 
review  Inferencing and Cause & Effect. 

ELAR Figurative Language & Skills Review Choice Board:
● Pick two figurative language activities that you did not complete last week and two 

review/writing activities of your choice. (4 total)
● Please make sure to attach work if there is a product to show.

● At times, you may need to create your own Google Doc for an assignment so it can be attached 

and submitted. This has to be done by accessing the assignment through Google Classroom.    

A teacher demonstration video on how to do this will be provided for you in GC.

● You may send your completed activities through Google Classroom, Seesaw, or take a picture 
and email it to your teacher.

● Turn in ONE assignment you wish to be entered for your completion grade on or before 

Monday, April 27th.

** You may not have ‘assignments’ to read a book,                                                                            
but you should be reading. Just as we have done                                                                              
all year, you should be independently reading every                                                                          
day/night for at least 20 minutes. See link in Google                                                                      
Classroom to begin your digital reading log. Be sure                                                                         
to follow the instructions. **

You can access 

your Week 5 Choice 

Board from the link 

below or through 

Google Classroom.

https://drive.google.c

om/open?id=1iuWU

GspafOEEdKKKCXi

DzwGpFSczR40z5A

XmQg1dP6s

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iuWUGspafOEEdKKKCXiDzwGpFSczR40z5AXmQg1dP6s
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4th Grade Science/Social Studies Learning Plans Week 5: April 20-24th

Social StudiesScience
Learning Goal: You will be learning more about animal 
adaptations by utilizing online resources and creating a 
Google Slide presentation.
TURN IN ASSIGNMENT - ANIMAL ADAPTATIONS SLIDESHOW
To access:
Login to ClassLink
*Go to the Google Classroom App
*Go to Classwork and click on the Animal Adaptations 
Slideshow Assignment 

Steps for the Assignment
1.Be sure on slide 1 to add your name and decorate the 
slide by adding images of animal adaptations. Go 
through each slide ***Be sure to watch all the videos and  
visit the websites on slide 4 *** and read the vocabulary on 
slide 5 You will use these slides and videos to answer the 
questions on the slides (Some slides are “Drag and Drop” 
others are “Fill in the Blank” You can also use google search 
to help you.

*When you are done, at the top right corner of your screen 
there is a button “Share”--Click on that and type your 
science teacher’s email in to share it with them.

OPTIONAL 
EXTENSIONS

Earth Day is April 
22nd! Here are some fun 

Earth day websites!

The Official Earth Day 
Site

DLTK’s Kids Earth Day 
Crafts

Exploring Animals: 
Virtual Field Trips!

San Diego Zoo Check out 
the animals and observe 
their adaptations.
Georgia Aquarium Live 
Cam To see the Beluga 
Whales
Monterey Bay Aquarium

has various live cams to 
explore ocean life.

Login to ClassLink
Go to the Studies Weekly App
Click on the 4th grade paper
Once you are in the 4th grade paper, Click on Week 27 (Texas 
Oil)

1. Read Week 27 Paper (Texas Oil)

***NOTE: You will access your Social Studies reading 
newspaper passage through the Studies Weekly App not 
through Google Classroom.

1. After reading the articles, complete ONE of the 
following activities for your completion grade.

Option 1: Take the “test” (not an actual test grade) for 
week 27.

OR

Option 2:  Complete the Google Form in Google 
Classroom, following all directions.

Catch Up/Extend

https://www.georgetownisd.org/domain/245
https://www.earthday.org/
https://www.dltk-kids.com/crafts/earth/index.html
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam/
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
https://www.georgetownisd.org/domain/245


Accessing  Online  Instructional Apps

Digital Learning Portal & Resources:

Online Learning Portal is a resource that lists digital tools that are frequently used by teachers 

and students, along with step-by-step instructions for how students can access and use these tools 

at home. GISD Distance Learning Hub - District webpage that has updated information on online

Video for Accessing  ClassLink 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-Hi0QY6o2U&feature=youtu.be

Instructions for Accessing Google Classroom through ClassLink

1) Go to the Ford Website. Click on the For Students Tab

https://www.georgetownisd.org/domain/245

2) Log into Classlink. When you login, you must use your

username as your email. For example: tu383f5@georgetownisd

3) Find the Google Classroom icon (green chalkboard)

4) Click on the large + sign in the top right-hand corner and select

"join class.”

5) When prompted, enter the classroom code.

I KNOW IT MATH access

1. Go to www.iknowit.com
2. Select Login 
3. I am a - Student
4. class code: 

for Mrs. Hart - hartmath
for Mrs. PK-- mrspk
for Mrs. Shinners--shinners

1. Enter username and password
2. Press Login

Shinners Math Class
Username  - first initial plus last name 
(all together, lowercase) (ex.  jshinners)
Password - math1234

PK Math Class
Username and password - last name plus 
first initial (ex. pitkethley)--all lowercase

Hart Math Class
Username and Password for Hart - last 
name plus first initial (ex. hartb)--all 
lowercase

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Kt0dIqZ3FPvNtVEGW_5uPQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgaH7AP0TXaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9vZ2VMTEZJOWhPSV93YjJrUjlyQ0tnfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSZ1o2ZU9QMFFvYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdVoyVnZjbWRsZEc5M2JtbHpaQzV2Y21jdlVHRm5aUzh5TWpNM01WY0hjMk5vYjI5c2JVSUtBQUFPZElaZW5uTWdpMUliYldOdGRXeHNaVzVxUUdkbGIzSm5aWFJ2ZDI1cGMyUXViM0puV0FRQUFBQUJXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAQEuHXiIjuOtSG1NoaW5uZXJzSkBnZW9yZ2V0b3duaXNkLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-N9eFPtaUIS7SEzlGaf7Ig~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgaH7AP0TfaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS85dFAtUVFKbi1taURHdmxUUG5WYTdRfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSZ1o2ZU9QMFF0YUhSMGNEb3ZMM2QzZHk1blpXOXlaMlYwYjNkdWFYTmtMbTl5Wnk5a2FYTjBZVzVqWld4bFlYSnVhVzVuVndkelkyaHZiMnh0UWdvQUFBNTBobDZlY3lDTFVodHRZMjExYkd4bGJtcEFaMlZ2Y21kbGRHOTNibWx6WkM1dmNtZFlCQUFBQUFFflcHc2Nob29sbUIKAABAS4deIiO461IbU2hpbm5lcnNKQGdlb3JnZXRvd25pc2Qub3JnWAQAAAAB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-Hi0QY6o2U&feature=youtu.be
https://www.georgetownisd.org/domain/245
http://www.iknowit.com

